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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS !

FRIDAY.. . MARCH 8, 1878.LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The purest treasure mortal times sfford,
Is spotless reputation; that aw iy,
Men are bat guilde! loam, or painted chy. 

— Shakem’kabe.

Several very interesting communica
tions lie over.

Scalp-lifters to the front I See 
scalp notice of sbeep men.

Stove castings made and repaired 
the Ashland Iron Foundry.

l'

the

at

Born—On Wagner Creek, March 21, 
to the wife of John Neal, a daughter.

Born—at the Soda Springs, on Feb.
23, to the wifo of J. II. Russell, a 
son.

A wise man savs: One of the best 
sort of minds is that which minds its 
own business.

-------------------- ------------ I-------

C. B. Watson Esq. left Ashland this 
morning by stage, to look after legal 
business in Lake Co.

All kinds of casting done in the very 
best manner and on short notice at 
Ashland Iron Foundry.

the

“Scintillations from the great cen
tral sun” of Chief Dunbar’s intellec
tual system next week.

We are informed that Prof. Orlando 
Myer has taken charge of Prof. L?eku’s 
writing classes in the Academy.

Weatiier Report—From observa-, 
tions taken at G a.
March 1,
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4,
5,
G,
7,

42,
28,
u2,
34,
42,
38,
34,

m :
thin clouds; 
clear;
clouds, wind, rain; 
clear;
cloudy;
clouds, wind, rain; 
snotr, one inch;

The figures next after tho date indicate 
the number of degrees above zero.

n. C. Hill.

A New Correspondent Ansai!« our 
“Billy.”

Altamont. Dissolution of Copartnership.
I

I

On Tuesday last, we had the pleas
ure of meeting with Mr R. B. Phillips 
of the San Francisco Chronicle. He has 
been long in the harness and is one of 
the best known Newspaper men on the 
coast. During the last few years, he 
has traversed almost the entire Pacific 
coast, over and over again, in the inter 
ests of the Chronicle, materially length
ening the subscription list of that 
enterprising paper.

I

Born—on Wigner Creek (!) Feb. 2G. 
to tbe wife of William lllingswor:h a 
son. Sic transit gloria mundi—ctindurl 

W.

The funeral sermon of Isaac i 
Elizibeth Miller will be preached 
tue Academy, on Sunday next, at J1 
M , by Elder Mirtiu Peterson.

and 
I at

A.

M. L. Alford Esq., will enter upon 
his duties as Principal of the Ashland 
Public School on Monday next. ‘’Mose” 
will make a “way up” educator.

Married, at the residence of the 
brtd“’s parents in Linkville, Oregon, 
on Feb. 2G, 1878. by J. W. Humaker, 
J. P.. Mr. H. F. Shalloch and Miss 
Henrietta Cranston.

Dr. E. O. Smith of Albany, tlie.dont- 
ist, informs us bv letter that he will not 
be able to visit Ashland as contempla
ted, his business at home requiring his 
personal attention.

We acknowledge a pleasant call 
Monduy last from J. Hanna Esq. 
Rogue River. Mr. Hanna is an expert 
in the manufacture of crockery, and is 
always ready to till orders for his wares 
He I iaa also five ranches for sale, 
will take stock tn part payment 
them.

on
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for

We h ive rec-ived from Jay Beach Esq 
of Fo t Klamath, a copy of his elegantly 
gotten up pamphlet, entitled “Altamont 
and his Progenitors; with a Treatise 
Breeding the Trotting Horse.” It will be 
remembered by all tho-e interested
horse breeding, that Mr.Biach last year im
ported, at considerable expense, a represen
tative of the best trotting bloodin the United

on

in

The p<irtr,*reMp heretofore exi»t*rg bp'twei-n R. p 
Ne’l anti H. F. Mice, i* thie <1 y d»«o!ved, by niutn-.l 
consent, II B. M ice wivutravi-v from ’tie firm. R. 
P. Nei * ill assume tbe iixVb elte-e-, collect the 
amounts due and continue the bustineas a’’he old 
al.nd. R. P NEIL.

H. IL MACE,
Ashland, Feb. 7, 1878.

Accident —Ou last Friday, a 
named Franklin, employed in J 
Chandler’s saw mill, bad the little 
ger of bis right hand amputated at 
knr.ckle joint by a circular saw. 
Chitwood dressed the wound and 
man was getting*along nicely at 
accounts.

The marriage of R inert Ret 
Pauline Eubanks, occurred in

Decision. — A certain whole-souled 
young Asblandite, with expressive eyes 
and a luxuriant mustache,seems to have 
created quite a sensation among a num
ber of Jacksonville damsels, and a spir
ited dispute Las arisen among them 
relative to the color of the aforesaid 
eyes. The matter having been referred 
to us, through a special embassador, 
we decide that they are generally light 
brown, but under excitement assume a 
darker hue, which always presages 
great danger.

Molbuckase.— Hiram A. Spencer of 
L ike county made us a call on Tuesday 
of last week. Mr. Spencer resides at 
Molbuckase or Speucer creek, about 
seventeen mtles west of Linkville, 
where he assists his father in running 
the old pioneer s.i v mill of the' Lake 
country. The brisk little stream upon 
which the mill is located, affords ample 
and reliable water power, aud the sup
ply of timber is exhaustless. The point 
it consequently a good one for lumber
ing, and the old mill has done a good 
business ever since its construction.

Lake View.—A friend writing fr.iru 
L ike View’, under data of February 28 
says: Friend J. H. Cliyton intends 
visiting Ashland, last of next mmtli. 
Luelling Bros, will start their 
mill as soou as spring op-ms. 
uew buildings are in course
struction in our town. Sonal 
are all the g > u >w —h ive l> ho 
d 'Z’n here ic the last two 
Farmers busy pattimg in cro >«.
have passed through the winter with
out any loss in this pirt au 1 surround
ing country.

new st>v 
S tveral 
of cou

pai ties 
a htl. 
weeks.
St >ck

------------
Proceeding* *2ie Town Board«

I

and 
San 

Diego, on Feb 21st, but as that splen
did fruit cake had to travel the entire 
length of the groat State of California 
and ruu the storm blockade, it did not 
reach our sanctum until the Gth inst. 
Many thanks.

--------------♦

From a private note received from 
J. M. Sutton, dated, Sau Francisco, 
Feb. 21, we learn that he is heartily 
sick of the rains and storms in Califor
nia. He is still suffering severely with 
rheumatism in his right wrist and arm. 
Were the roads in a traveling condition 
he says he would seek the more 
climate of Oregon.

geaial

are 
of

Wagner Creek, Feb. 2Hth, 1878.
Sir:—I thought I would take peu in 

hani to give you a few items from this 
i locality. I see you have a correspon- 
I dent, one Billy, who keeps you tolera
bly well posted on common place mat 
ters here, eveu going so far as to in- | 
form yon about the innocent amuse- i
ments of the little children. I think lit'> ’n Altamont, then two ye irs old. He 
he would do well to attend to bis own 
business. This would certainly be 
better than making sport of tbe little 
folks and tbeir little games. If he 
don’t like their games he had better j 
not attend them.

The wet weather is putting-the farm- 
i ers behind hand with their crops, and 
i all are waiting anxiously for the rain to 
! atop so that they can finish seeding. 
I The only miner we have in this section,
Mr. E. K. Anderson, is running his 
little giant power to its full extent, 
knocking the banks of clay at a fearful 

j rate.
j The roads are very muddy, and we 
don’t hear much news. The stage goes 
rolling through tho mud at i rregulur 
intervals, and we live in hopes that the 
day will yet come when we shall have 
the road McAdamized, so that we can 
get around on the public highway, at 
least with a little more comfort than at 
present. Yours for the Right,

w. a. McPherson.

Justice of the Peace

R.

Linkville Item«.

The Trustee’« of the town of Ashland 
met in their hull,on Mirch 5, 187S 
pursuant to adjournment. Present: H 
C. Hill, President,James Thornton and 
J. 11. Cliitwood. Minutes of last meet 
ing read and approved. In respect to 
the memory of ex Marshal Isaac Mdl 
er and his wife, deceased since the last 
meeting of the board, the following 
preamble and resolutions were adopted, 
to wit:

March 4th, 1878.
Hurrah ! the suckers are running.
Wo have the best of evidence that 

spring has come: our old friend W. 
Cole came to tovyn one day last week 
and had his hair cut.

We saw Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Apple 
gate in town yesterday.

The first move toward the reclama 
tion of swamp lands on Big Klamath, 
was made last week; four sticks of 
giant powder were placed in a crevice 
iu tbe reef, at the head of Link river, 
and exploded, which threw up a ling»* 
volume of water to a height* of about 
100 feet, and made quite a scattering 
of stones in that vicinity.

Complaint was made against one 
Asher Parrington last week, for an 
assault with a dangerous weapon. He 
hid bis ex imination before Justice 
llimaker on Monday last, who held 
him to answer in the sum of §590, and. 
in default of bail,ho was committed to 
the county jtil; but, iu the moan time, 
he g ive the oilleer the si if» and niuce 
that time, ha« no’ been heard from.

A little dilli iulty ojenrrml between 
two citizens of -Merganser, one day list 
week, which inured to the benefit of 
the shool fund of Like county, iu tbe 
sum of .$10.

Mr. Stephen Stukel hil tho mis
fortune to get two horses drowued in 
Lost river, while trying to cross the 
ford near Tuie L ike. Itemize«.

E igle Point

!

was pnrehast-d by M:. Beach, at a large 
price, from Geti. \\ m. T. Withers of Lexing 
ton, Kentuckey, the present owner of Al 
inont, the »¡re. We had the pleasure of 
seeing the colt on bis arrival at Klamath 
last summer, and were highly pleased with 
his style, symmetry of form and “perfect 
disposition.” lie is a very dark bay, no 
white, and when grown, acc >rding to the 
rnles of horse men, will be 153+ hands high 
an«l weigh 1150 pounds, llis pedigree is as 
follow»:

Sired by Almont, by Alexander’s Abdal
lah, »ire of Goldsmith Maid—record, 2:14.

First dam by Brown Chief, son of Mem 
brutoChief sireot L idy Thorne—r’c’d ‘Jrls1^

Second dam by imp. llooton, sire of Lu 
la,s dam—Lula,< record. 2:15.

Third «lain by Bertrand, the great four 
mile race horse, son of Sir Atchyby Diome 1.

Fourth dam by imp. Buzzard, sire of dam 
of Woo Ipecker, sire of tho famous
Eigle.

Considering the rare character 
blood, and that he is fully up to his 
ingin every particular, we do not wonder 
that his owner confidently re ommends him 

the bre • ler.s of Grego 1 an 1 Cilitornia.
Ill speaking of the motives which induced 
him to engage in h n>e bne ling. Mr. Beach 
says: • Iwisfirst inflne.iccl by the well 
known fact that our Pacific slope is the Ara
bia of America' for horse raising. My obser
vation of the horses ofSou'heiii Grego 1 and 
N'Tihvrn Cilitornia, his nude me feel con- 
li ieat tiiat our horses, consult ring tbeir op
portunities. are unq lalifiedly the best in the 
world: and 1 think, with the advantages ot 
the choice bio id which our Eastern neigh
bor» have, we can produce horses that will 
prove tbc ns'-lvrfs the peers, and even the su
periors of their greatest proligies.”

We hearti y agree with Mr. Beach in his 
opinion lelative to tbe horses of our portion 
of the Pacific slope, and we feel confident 
th »tan infusion of the bloo 1 of the best 
kno.vn tarp.ly of trotters, wiilgicitly itn- 
piove the quality aud thereby heighten ilie 
value of onr horses. For lull p irticnl irs 
an I free p tinphlet.on history and bree ling 
« 1‘th • trotting torse, apply Io Jay Beach,

Particular Attention given to drawing up

LEGAL PAPERS
At<l inikin? Conveyance®.

^SUColIec’i >ns promptly made. Will also wri’e 
coiiiiuimicatious for j ublicaiion, and private or bu*i- 
Liese letter® fur partie® deciruig bie eeivicea. [38-m3

GEO
OF THE

A g li I. ft a d

BOOT & SHOE STORE

;

i

m- 
the

Grey

of his 
breed-

More About That Pedigree.

Next do >r to the Post-office —THANKS TO THE IUBL10
For their Liberal Patronage, which he 

cepts as testimony tbeir appre
ciation His purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”

ac-

HE IS IN FAVOB OF THOSE WHO 
WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

Materials of all kinds, such as

FRENCH GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC.,

And any thing else the public may require,

ALWAYS ON HANDJ
And all woik gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLE.
GE'). NTTLEY,

Ditch Improvements —Wo 
formed that it is the design 
Weat Ashland Ditch Co. to make some 
important improvements in their ditch 
during the present year. Mr. H. C. 
Hili, president of the company, is cor
responding with a firm in Sin Francis
co relative to the cost of iron pipe, 
with the design of conveying the water 
in iron pipe all the way from the creek, 
if not too expensive.

MILLINERY STORE
On Main Street

Ashland - - - - - Oregon.
We have low un iiand a beauuful -iteor’vneDt of 

Hats, BoiiDetF, ?n®de®. French Flower®, Wrenth®j 
1’iuti.es, Neck Ti-e. IJi.en Suite, Jire, Iiadi®«* 

F'ini»huig Goode, efc., etc etc.

BUI TRICK PATTERNS
EJ^A'I order® from » distance promptly flliad. 
triU Agency for Dr. Warner'® Ilewth Coreel. Ev-s 

ery in’bg »old cheap for Cash.
B-gT Bleaching, Pressing and Coloring, in the v®ry 

Leaieet uiauner. *v2ul8U
Mrs. Jas. Ewing.

Ashland Barber Shop
William Mayfield

Having purchased the Barber Shop on 
Main street, lately kept by James K. 

Leabo, will always be found on 
hand ready tn

SHAVE YOU, CUT YOUR HAIR, AND
Fix you up in the most approved style.
'i.<t,Give me a call and try irte. 
v2n35H] WILLIAM MAYFIELD.

Notice.
Hr. T. Moore,

Sf 'Wn-T- open N* DANCING ACADEMY
.fry.-W Moiuii.v »nd KaiuriL.v eveuhie*. atMouduy «nd Saturday eveuiug®, ut

7 o'clock at

MILLERS HALL;
And every Saturday afternoon, from 2 to 4 o’clock« 
for ladies and children.

All who with to attend, will be diligently instroc 
ted. no28tf.

LOST.
Five Hundred Sheep

Marked Follows:
Swallowdork in right ear; halt undercrop 

in light ear. Swallow-fork and upper bit 
in lei t ear, and right ear split. Swallow- 
iork in both errs; under bit in both ears. 
Half under crop and upper bit in left ear. 
Branded with a it ¡angle on the nose.

Any information leading to the recovery 
of »aid >heep will be suitably rewarded.

25 if. C. U. WEBB, Yieka, Cal.
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IN memorial
Whereas: In obedience to the irrevo

cable maudatrt’hlust thv»u art and.to dust 
shalt thou return,” Isaac Mil.er, lite 
M irshal, and formerly one of of tbe 
trustees of the town of Ashland, and 
bis estimable wifo, Elizibeth Miller, 
have, since th.* last meeting of this 
Board, 1’een called to test tbe problem 
of the Etern d world; therefore,

llfSoh'ed: Tnat w« cherish with pro
found regard the many noble and gen- 
er ms qualities, of b itti mind and heurt, 
tnat diitiiiguished our departed frien Is.

Rtsolred". That wo recur with 
sa l, but sincere, pleasure to our inter
course with our deceased ex-Mar 
sbal, both as a private citizen and in 
the official 
with us.

Unsolved'. 
friends and 
in their bereavement, and 
tbeir consolation the

relations which he held

with the 
departed, 
recall for 

consolation the truth that, 
though the grave has closed over those 
they loved, they left teem examples 
alike honorable to their memory and 
worthy of imitation.

Resol red: That as a token of our re
gard for the worthy subjects of this 
brief memorial, these resolutions be 
spread upon the town records and that 
a copy be furnished to the Ashland 
Tidings for publication.

Bill of A. V. Gillette, Recorder, of 
$4 88, for transcribing Record of Ordi
nances, referred to Finance committee.

On motion adjourned to meet 
first Tuesday in April, 1878.

H. C. Hill,
A. V. Gillett, Clerk.

That wo condole 
relatives of the

on the

Pres.

at the

on last week 
in that

Geo. Ilill, of Ashlaud, now employed 
as salesman in th i store of Mr. Inlow,at 
Eagle Point on Butte Creek, in this 
county, ma le ns a call
Ha reported business good 
prosperous village, and the people con
fident of a bright future for the place. 
Pleasantly situated upon a stream 
which affordsexcelleut water privileges 
and surrounded by an extensive and 
fertile agricultural country, there is 
no reason why Eigle Point may not 
become u town of considerible import
ance tn the future. It is asserted by 
those who cl ;iin to ba well informed 
in regard to the matter, that a road can 
be made at comparatively little ex
pense, across the Umpqua mountains 
from that point to the South Umpqua, 
which would be much shorter than the 
preseut route, and far less difficult for 
teams. If such a road can be opened, 
it will doubtless tuke much of the 
travel oil’ the present route' and add 
very materially to tbe prosperity of 
Eagle Point.

1. O. G. T.
Since the session of tho State Tem

perance Alliance closed at Albany 
the 22ml ult., W. R. Dunbar, G. 
C. T., has organized two lodges 
Good Templars—Eagle, No. 319, 
Dixie, with f'”' 
and Banner, No. 320, at Tangent, 
35 members. B. H. Allen, S. D , 
organized Progress Lodge, No. 318

I

on 
W.
of 
at

23 members, (ull males) 
, with 

has 
------------- ----------- at 

Halsey, with 39 memners, (two lodges 
at Halsey now) and Wm. Russell, one 
at \S lid. Horse, iu Umatilla county, 
witn 22 members.

SCALPS! SCALPS!

Prof. W. T. Leeke, for years em
ployed as a teacher in the Ashland 
Academy,and Prof. L. F. Willits, Prin
cipal of tli9 Ashland public school, went 
to Batte Creek on Monday last, to look 
after tbeir pastoral interests over there. 
We are informed that they do not in
tend teaching any longer, and that 
they will probably remain on Butte 
Creek a greater portion of the time 
hereafter. The loss of teachers of so 
mach experience and efficiency will be- 
severely felt in the Ashland shools.and 
it will be exceedingly difficult to sup
ply their places. Success to them in 
their new departure.

I

The West Ashland Ditch Co. 
regular annual meeting held on March 
2, 1878, decided to charge each family 
living below the ditch, and using water 
both for house and irrigating purposes, 
$10 for the ensuing year, and each 
family living above the ditch, us
ing water for house hold purposes only, 
$4, for the same time.

H. C. Hill Pres.

St. Petersburg. March 2.—The Czar 
has called out four divisions of the re
serves with artillery.

London, March 2.—The Times says 
the announcements in parliament yes
terday evening will be welcomed a« re
viving some hope of a peaceful settle
ment of the Eastern question.

I

Jacks ixvill-: M ir. 4. 1878.
E'L Ti:>ikgs:—In your lu>t issue appears 

an etiiisioti from a w •uiJ-bc oracle on horse 
lie'll at Fl. KI nn itti, whose logic m.iy be 
conclusive to lii nsell, but will hardly con
vince any inm, who h is the necessiry infor
mation ’o entitle him ‘ an architect” on ped- 
ig e*. In the first place lie assumes the 
existence of hut one Longfellow, and lie 
t* e j-o i of “imported Leamington.'’ Hethen 
from this assumption makes the following 
deduction, viz: ‘‘His (Na ) being a son ol 
Longfel'o.v is no coxci.us ve evidence that 
lie is a grand son of Lexington.” If his as- 
sump’ion was correat, with the dam’s pedi
gree as he gives it, his deduction would be 
rediculous, as it w mid be impossible for 
s->n o1' Leuiiington to be a grmd-son 
Lexington. So much for bis logic, 
horsemen who are inform *d. and do 
tend detraction of the merits of 
titan’s ptopei ty, even though he is 
uneoinfurtably near, would never 
deduction intention dly on a false 
lion. I am ere libly informed 
ate two Longfellows, and will be charitable 
enough to suppose Mr. Beach’s ig- 
n rance in only having knowledge < f one, 
and dial lie stated his pedigiee correctly, 
but in that event lie is certainly not reliable 
as an ••architect” on pedigree. Nats sire— 
Longfell >w—is a son ot Lexington and 
‘ therefore ’Nit is a grand-son of Lexing
ton,our Klamath ‘‘architect” to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

Further ‘ Nais” dam was abo sired by 
old Lexington himself at Louisville 
Ky .‘‘ihetef ne” Nat is directly descended on 
both sides tr«>mold Lexington,thoroughbred 
running stock, while the otter Longfellow 
is u Gotter, as 1 am inform' d. It is to be 
hoped that Mr. Beach will find detraction of 
other horses, not “the royal road to success” 
in the horse business. J. A. (’akdwell.

a 
of

Now
not in- 
anoi her 
located 

found a 
assn nip 

•hat there

X-^-The National Gobi Medal was award
ed to Bradley & Iiulofson for the best I’lio- 
t-graphs in the United States, and the Vien
na Med il tor 'lie best in the world.

42!» Montgomery Street, San Francisco.
------

The best of flour and fresh ground 
grabam and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by tbe 
Eagle Mill, *

i FOR SALECHEAP.
A new two inch Iron Axle Wagon. 

no27tf. B. F. Reeser.

MA KRI ED

A reward of four dollars each will be 
paul by the umlersigQed fur Coyote 
Scalp-'; the scalps to be taken in the 
section of country embraced within 
the following lines: Commencing at 
the residence of Clark Taylor aud run
ning due east to Autelope creek, 
thence up Antilope to Abraham Mill
er’s ranch, tueuce to the north
west corner of Mrs. Hargadino’s 
mountain ranch, thence along tbe west 
side of said ranch, to the south-west 
corner of the same, thence south to 
Bear Creek, thence down Bear Creek 
to Phceuix, and thence direct to the 

will

MOVERS -CLAYTON.-A» Sertie W. T., Feb. 7, 
1878, Mr. Wm. H. M >vere aud Mia® Lizzie Claj- 
tuu, formerly Asli Laud.

APPLE« »ATE-TRACY -In Y’ me ill i, < »regon,
Feb. 26, 1878, Mr. Mihuii Applegate and Mie® 
8. E. Tiacy.

FISK—TENBROOK—A’ Like View, Oregon, rm 
February 23 i 1878, by Tboina» Lofton, J. 1*. Mr. 
D. B. Fib« and Mi®» L lly Teubtuok.

place of beginning. Hunters 
please take notice.

Henry A merman, 
O. Harbough, 
Songer & Wells, 
A. G. Rockfellow & Son.

Fits Epilepsy,
FALLING SICKNESS.

Peimancntly Cured no hunibug-by 
oiiv month's :is«|ge of Dr. Goulard1» Cel
ebrated Infal.ibie Fit Fowdei®. iu (x>u- 
vtui'e Ull-rvr? Ula. ilare |ju Allei'® tot inali w* cl-Im 
f -r ttieiu, we will ®eu<i tbeui uu..il, post paid, u 
five trial box. Ar Dr Goulard ¡e 1.1- u. i> plo
rici -u cuui liar ever in de dur di»e.ire a rpetid eiudy 
:.n l ® a> > ur kiiowledue luouatuxl® have bee.i jrer- 
maiieiitly cured b.» Le U»e of bere Pow- 
• icrs, we will jrunrantee a permanent 
c ae iu e-eiy care, o. refund you all money 
expended. All rutterei® rh .u.a give ,Ue»e Fuiiuerr 
all e.ily dial, alni be CoiiviuCcu uf LUeir curative 
power®.

l’..ce,for lari®» b >x, $3.0»,or 4 b »xesfjr$lr.00,*ent 
b, inali o aio ; ar ol I ..i-e<l Siale» or C.u.da uu rc- 
celj l ul' pr.ee, ut t>y expre»-, C. O 1» A'.ldrer®,

AiH ¿l R» BBlaSf
36) l 360 Fulton Stkeh, Bhuukuy*, N. Y.

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform bis friend® that hi® Stable® at

- OliEGOliLAKE COUNTY
Are In excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

And ih.it curu>men* «ui be waited ou 
prumpllv and in the beet ®l)le,

A Good HACK Excellent BUGGIES and No I 
RIDINtt liORsES ahva> ® uu hand

Hornets promptly oare l for, aud

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou the rbortest nutij« 

Do not fi.il to give the Liskvilte Ntt.bleeauia 
v2ul4tf] GEORGE NURSE,

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this d>se i»e tint nrs ambus to 

t»* cured should tr> Dr. Kiss 
Consumptive Powder®. 
Ill« vli :y j 
sumption .u<l ull diseases ol the 'I’llcoat anil 
Dungs—indeed, so strong is our fuiiu m them, «.i>d 
also io convince you tiui hey are iw uuuioug, *e wilt 
forw .rd i-> every ruiierer, by iu.il, i>oei paid, a free 
trial box.

we uou i wan*, your m -ney until yon are perfectly 
satisfied of their curative power*. Lf your lit«- is 
worm eaviuir, don t demy in going these Powders 
a trial, as t ey will sur«l> cure you.

Price, for 1 uge b.iX, $3.00, sent to any part of the 
Uidled Sides or Canada, by mail, oh receipt, of price.

Address,

Dr. Kjssuer’s Celebrated
...._____ Lue»e Fowuer® aie

pie,.^r.lion ai.ovvu ihuL will cure Cou»

ASH & ROBBINS,
Sfiyl 360 Fvlton S.iieit, Buooklyn, N. Y.

Treasurer’s Notice-

J. I). FOUNTAIN.

DEALER IN

Generali erchandise,

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

—AND—

I NOTIONS

ASHLAND BAKERY
AND

RESTAURANT
flTEF UnTersigned is now prepared to fnrnisb 
± WHITE aud FROWN BREAD, Pie® aid 

Cakes, >t tue iOAe.-i puce®. Fiiuiiicb supplied and 
produce taken iu exchange. At Uie

RESTAURANT
Meals 25 cents: Tea and Coffee 

Extra.
The patronage of the public is solicited nrd satis

faction guarameed. [9 3mJ W. S. SAYER.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
AbIiI md, Oregon.

Something New! Something New!

Selling Out ! !
Great Redugtlen ija 

PRICES OF JEWELRY!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A new and excellent aassortmerit 
of line gold and plated jewelry.

O<7Please call and examine my stock before pur-« 
chaeiDg elsewhere.

fei^Grevt pains taken in repairing gold or silrer 
watches and all kinds of jewelry.

first-class chronometer In my estahHib- 
menu *

SJ4T Watche® and clock® cleaned at from |1 50 to 
12 00. All other work done at the very lowest 
prices. .

Sewing Machines.
ALL WORK WARRANTED ! !

DLbD. 
-i--------------------

HAMILTON.—At ills residence, a few miles ea»t of 
A-maud, un Marc 14, 1878, R. J. Hamilton in the 
70 h year of hi® age.
Mr H uuilton we® barn in Granger county Tennes

see, June loth 1808. He removed to Oregon in the 
year 1864, atxi ha® iODg been bnuwu to the people of 
onr vaLey a® a con'deatiou® mm aud.qu et,liw-ibi-i- 
ing citizen, The bnrhl occurred on the 5th at the nill 
bu yiog ground. Th® rel ilive * of the deceteed re
turn the r heortful tnmks to friend® for their kind y 
aieistmce.
MARTIN — At the fimlly residence In Jacksonville, 

ou Saturday morning, M - »ch 2 1878. at thi ty mm- 
ute® pas t «e ve o c o k El.Ira M. Martin, wife uf 
Alexander Martin, age-1 39 ye ire.
Mrs. Mirtin wo® h'gh y respected wherever known 

and her deaiu U .* ameed a feeliug of »udees® ttirvuga- 
out the commuLi'y.

LIVE! LET LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Be sure to call, and rest assured 
that you shall have satisfaction.

V2n2i] O. W. SMITH.

Situated 15 mile® South of Jacksonville and lj mile 
North of Arhlaud, ib prepared to do gecenii

Custom and Exchange Business
- Float aul Feed at the—

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
36 ibsof flour. 2 lb« »h»rts end s lb» bran per Diiih- 

el for g -od wneat. W 1 • ck aud brand the sack® 
—customer® iuruiehitig tie sack®. Mt brother

G- F BILLINGS.
Will have cuarge of the boinep®, being ussisted 

’competent miller®.

Everything as represented or no sale.

ÎX’ùl Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

be

MIS® M. A. SWINGI.B. | M1U I. C. BWIHGnB.

MISS M. A. SWINGLE & SISTER
Have Opened a Fir st-Class

Millisery Stere
Oq Main Street, AehKnd,

Next door to the rost Olhre, Up ifair® in Dr. Intew’a 
New Batiding.

VYTE HiVI NOW ON H 'HD A BFAÜTIFCI. AMOBT- 
V V < F B-TH. BoNSFT®, rLOWKk®, PLUME®, VBCK 

TIB®, JCTE, LADLE® FCBkiLBHIbG GOOD®, BTC., BTC. 

BUTTE RICK & SMITH PATTERNS,
C-TVDreHsmaklng- done to order
All order» fn>ui a «licioLCe | rouiptly filled. Goode 

CL-eap fur Caen. [g21v2J,

»

iuti.es

